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The coal strike bs route to aa end.

The United .Site have 71,505
luiles of railroad.

Hnx. M K. W.u-re- , ot Ohio, has been

coiiihTwi as ll.ief Jns'ice of the United
State SltprcTtJe Cmlrt.

Physicians "f PiiiiidoiHiij, New York
and Boston arc nis( a Hid i to pt;rchase
the f i f lhe Sian-s- : tains

cii:.stific meu and teschers in Paris
Lave entered on the undertaking of

teaching an aje to talk.

Mr. I'vz.e, of Northampton eonntj,
introduced i bill into the Lfgislatute to

repeal the local option law.

Oh the '21st inst. Chicago was the
victim f a great Cre that destroyed
$700,000 worth of property.

William I'inkxkt White, Uorer-no- r

of .Maivland, is the newly elected
United States Senator from Maryland.

- M

Lawvkus in Philadelphia are organ-

izing to have legislation so shaped that
the salaiies vf judges may be iucreased.

Temperance men are asking Con-

gress to legislate against the manufac-

ture and sale of spirit and fermented

liquors.

An exchange says there is more dan-

ger fioui the attempts of individuals to
inflate their basinets lb in from an in-

flated currcuey.

There is a bill in the legislature
"providing for the creation of judge
and associate ju lges in all the counties
of the State to hold an orphans' court.

Madame Paeepa l(f died in Lon-

don last Friday morning. She was a

native of Edinburgh, Scotland, where

the was Lorn i i 1S'"29. Ilcr musical

taieut displayed itself at an early age.

Am incomprehensible mystery to

ninety-nin- e in every Lutidrcd men who

receive and live on three and four huu

dred dollars per year, is, why men who

are salaiicd at three, four and five

thousand dollars a year want their sal-ari- e

raised. It is a question whether

the men who receive such salaiies can

explain satisfactorily to their own ml ads

why they ask fur the increase. Is it a

satisfactory answer to declare the ex-

travagant tendencies of the times the

cause ?

CoMMrxJKTU insist that it is the

Loundon duty of government to niaiu-tii- n

and give wik to those who are out

of employment, and tbeir organizat'.ons,

it is said, will insist if they ever get
Strong enough to control the politics of

the country on the incorporation of

such doctrines in the fundamental law.

To put sueh a t'jeory into practice in

governmental affairs woo i o n run
Communism into Feudalism, and in less

than a century build up a system of
white slavery or vassalage, something

akin to that of the middle ages. In-

stead of enlarging the freedom of the

individual it would circumscribe it.

Nr.ABLY oue fourth of the people of

this country are dopendiinf on mann-fa-turi-

estab'.ithiuc-ut- s for a liviDg.

Free tradj would ll.ro tbis class out
of employment and the means of ob-

taining a living nntil other ways and

means con; j be devised lor their main-

tenance, which would require several

years to d . During the change or

passage of the transition state, the dis-ties- s

that would accompany it cannot

be imagined ; no effort at description
could reach it. There are thousands

out ( f employment now, and tbe coun-

try is maeh distressed in consequence
thereof. The distress tbaC bow pre
vails is almost as npthinc conpared to

the distress that wonld follow free trade.

"GbeAT excitement was created at

I'etrolia on Monday a week over tbe
finding of a large quantity of nitro-

glycerine, which bad been secreted in a
cave used fur keeping lager beer cool.
The packages contained about eight
pounds of the treacherous stuff, enough
to send tbe whole town to destruction
on the shortest notice. A party named

John Wiikius was arrested on suspicion
of bavirg concealed the dangerous com-

pound, and bound over in the sum oi

one hundred and fifty dollars to answer
the charge. While the trial was in

progress some feed Leaded fellows man-

aged to burglarize the glycerine from
the authorities, w!io Lave not yet suc-

ceeded in recovering tbe article or get-

ting any trace of ils whereabouts."

" Ix the excellent aeconnt of Ceylon
by the late ljte Sir J. E. Teuncnt, be
mentions that be was told by a native
the ne hundred nscs for which the
products of the cocoa-nu- t tree were
made available. They were as follows:
The nut and its juices for food, for
drinking, for eil. curries, cakes and
eoftnetic ; the shell for cups, lamps,
spoons, bottles and tooth-powde- tbe
fibre which surrounds it for bcus, brash-

es, nets, ropes, cordage and cables ; tbe
fruit sap for spirits, sugar snd vinegar ;

tbe blossoms for preserves and pickles;
tbe web sustaining the foot-stalk- serves
for strainers and flambeaux ; the leaves
furnish twenty-seve- n appliances fir
thatch, matting, fodder, baskets and
minor ntensils ; and lastly, tie trunk
yields fourteen appliances for boilding.
furniture, firewood, sh-p- fences and

farming implements."
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Senate refused to hoist the stars and
t. ipcs over the Csjitol.

The MaiMcne Twins Dead.
atocaspHic il nHrrrn or the :st cft,e

BSATtD WO.IDIBS Of TUk. SlXETKLSrif CSX- -
Tuat.

Tbc celebrated Siamese Twin won- -

ders, Eng and ("bang, residing in Monnt j

Air Snrrv iAtinffp V f irij19fil
are reported dead. 1 here are no de- -

tails of the event further than the fact
. L - . J " I c . .1 - .

eapirco. ursi, ...u m . ,

hours after Eng breathed bis last. I

The story of the ;ife of the twins is

very '.utcresimg. Their mother bore;
seventeen children, never giving birth j

to less than two. The twins wtre united j

at the interior pait of the chesi by a

prolongation of a kind of flesh; band
'

the sizs of the band. This band of on
'flesh is about two inches broid and four

inches thick. The whole mass is touirh I

I
I

! td capable of being considerably ex- -

tended. Une eonid wbisper m toe esr ;

of one without the other bearing , while

volatile salts applied to the nostrils of
one Lad no rfTcct on (he other; and
while pinching the arm of one excited
no sensation in the other, still if you

'
but stuck a pin in the exact vertical
ceutre of the connecung link, both

wuld flincb from tHe hurt. ,
t

The twins were seldom observed to

converse with each other. Tbey played
a good game of draughts, made pretty

'

much the same moves, and at the same
time, and freqneully played against:"
eacb other. After attracting a vast

'
.

amount of attention among scientists
and physiologists in (he Old World,

of A
sgo

iiii.;.., " ... . u.. . - 0uicttkiiii; uia wait; buv. iiuauii'i: u.uithey two sisters, and settled j ; fmm , leij,hoa Sunaay , wei.k. It is
j dowtf nfar Salisbury, X. , on a well-- i thought she cannot
j stocked plantation. In addition they j

The Bengal famine is thus dwelt on j It is said that the city governm-n- t of
j bad at one period funds bv , ;cw yor, despatch of the lst : Yeddo, Ja.n, hive hit upon tho happy ex-- :

throngh their agent in Xew l ork. S'ume of lhe Greek n,erchailts
i pedient of ordering all children to b--, label- -

1 1 !..! iho ntrue and address of their lu--
j.ing tue war mey conucue-- i to resue
)Un thei. plantation and lived in

.

j same quiet and harmony as ever, nnti.

abroad.
thought drafting govern- - struetions

probably
any diSL-ulty- , but their !

wiv;s, though turned away their
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The r t?,e fund.meIlf ire
have that

bc.ru, snd cuuJren of ,- tLe 0rissa of i865,
estrangement. wl,en hundred

period had f)?ri.heJ. If a famine place, j Ictlerarrier in

all prospered enough, produce striu- - Kichmond, lor
one f had a this awoke '

,he Krgl:Sh mirket. liing the mails of A

j at.d such a that Xue on P0""0- - "
--l'tol to State.being gtati ,

i b 3 ns on the 2'lth
j like brothers, already very stril-- Jflonger lire the roof The
j j

brothers it about fifty-fo- j

years of a0j bit we believe

j smaller and feebler of j

it is said, ten years older than j

They eoald turn either back to back, or j
I

f- -- . 1 .!,..;. iL -

rennrkable bond that unite-- per
nrtted It was almuat certa'i tt
should cither the other could not

! survive even more than few minutes,
there artery large as the j

lemorai mat cxincecis mem.
few years since they with

icnic of leading surgical operators
Midnn as to the possibility of the

umbilicus . .being 11 1 iu 1

death of one the life of other
. . . ..

be At tue request 01 tlie
London surceonfc they visited that city,

many experiments operation.
Aiuone other things a ligature was tied

for a few minutes tbe
connection between tbem, so as to pre-

vent the circulation of blood through
the artery. But seemed if
would if ibis were persisted in.

The smaller of tbe two fainted away
and lost ail consciousness, and there

C rUJOLOUI3 III IIIC 9dUlC V.I- '
would follow to the other, but i

cess could not be continued long euough
without endanctin" the life of
who was first to faint. When

rebellion out the twins both
dressed in Confederate gray. Both

were members of the same church,
having united with a Baptist
church in their neighborhood, of which

they were coasidered worthy mem-

bers, thouff'i born Siamese. Ex.

Auotlicr ft c 1 kublc Case.
To t'ye of lhe Gazelle :

The death of the Siamese twins Las

called forth as might been expect-
ed, several physiological comments of
more or less interest. You will allow
me to contribute to the general stock of
human phenomena the following

fact : In tbe yesr of car
liord iuthe village of

coanfy of Artrejh, Ireland, Mrs. O'-

Reilly, aged forty two years and seven
months, was safely delivered of three
sous, all connected by a band liga-

ture, in every particular resembling
that which vitally the
twins.

Astley CVper and Pr. Atcr-nerth- y

hastened from London, and

after a professional investigation of tbe
extraordinary their re-

luctance to attempt a surgical separa-

tion. These three Armsgh brothers
(not i!o:nan or lived they

reacLed tho age of ten years. Dcsn

Carter, of Tandarageo, r.ad the ser-

vice the English Church at their
grave. I need add that
died simultaneously. Ir. I'riestlj
others will, presume, recollect this
matter. J. M.

Pitisbckq, 22,

Mus. 3Iaxwkll, wife of George

Maxwell, of Fredonia, Mercer county,
was ins'autly killed at that place on

the 14th Mr. Maxwell bad driven
to Joseph Bcntley'a for a load of
his ac3Ciupauyirg TbeT re-- j
turned upon the and as tiiev

riving ito the bsrn-var- d, cne of tbe
sled runners fell into a rut, throwing
ber to the ground. She

struck upon Ler bead, sustaining a s

frieture of the skull, about two
inches above the left eye, Iroui the

nf which she died in few

ICEWS DESPATCHES.

A despatch from Jersj under
date (he 2Ut inst., : terrible
homicide occurred few days'

tnurned

recover.

invested
l'u- -

the township of Readville. Hunterdon
fnhnt w nsmed Tllftr.- -

dore Cruise lives a hut on Sour- - j

land East Amerell township.
i ! at.. ... C. I '.us p.ace is .ue resoii j u., j

from the districts. One

night last week a disturbance occurred,
when Cruise's son ran to the door,
armed with huge club, and challei'gfd i

any one of party to couii and

him. H:s mother weut

quiet I'm and he struck her blow

the beau with bis club, her

lie then Israel Mo-- i

rocco. i 'rnise's half- - brother, armed him- -

If with bcg carving Itiiife, ac--

companied by another negro, Ueorge
Thompson pursued the son. overtaking i

stabbing him mortally
knife. uiotlivr soon recovered, j

but be died two diys aftrrward. Mo- - j

rocco aud Thompson have been arrest- -

ed.

A IlarrM.urg despatch of the 21st

inst. savs : At n tarly tbis morn- -

mg Adam (Jrove, engineer ou the .North- -

ern Central Kailroad, was instantly
killed at Bridgeport, opposite liarris- -

I,.. . .!.f .
""-- " "c

C"K"'0 " '""8 'uu,c """
ears, which being shifted, stiu

Vr.
tba engine, which run Grove,.. .. .. .

businosi here are in of piivate
tiBfr th- - tbe inpendinjr fen- -

j

ine ;n 1npi, r, tlie grtTffst ,p. l

and pr,mipt . Stance from (Jreat Brit- -

; bf TCIVvrel to preVent rene- -

grnt owing to tUe f.i:ure 0f ,be
crop.

, . .a n. V-- T
nraIC ,r"' 1 renum,

j

dcr date of January 22nd, says:
Livef y, of Yardleyville, Bucks coun- -

j

:tv, arrested yesterdav on

.complaint of the Coroner of Mercer

connlv, S. J ( wi- -l on verdict of

of t..qu,st that one Jaa.es A.;
Oant, of this cunty, came to bis d.'ath

bJ ta"S eynaide potassium, sold

hJ e'J ,,r- - tor iodide ot
ssinmj which was ordered the pre- -

j

scribing physician. doctor, who j

ten tatn i!m D.ivlpa- -ng4,
town iiil, wlieiice will be brought

- url isition from the Governor of
m Jprspv anil triod in this I' I

ITEMS.

some years a.ierwarus. vi ple,ensions thought that Brooklyn bmk, l.atla with in-n- o

ever them. ,Ue j,rparati,.isi the deposit amount lo
biotbers never would ,0 ,vert inadequate, j conscience

bad
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were the eause of famlne

j
this thousand people ,,, WAJ ToUM fr.

Up to lhe tb.t each five takes it Jimcs fr. Krwchman.
well but undnubtcdly great Va., has oeen rob-- !

them sixth, and p,,,,,. : ' money. decoy letter

envy to drgree . njerchants referred to hive advices
' r"n'! Thf
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startled cuuday 111 the midst of
the te: vice, by the sudden death by !

anonlcxv. of B F. Ells, while Feated in:
a chair near the pulpit. Rev. Mr.

Land is was preaching, when some '

the congregation beard Mr. Ells snore
and a moment after observed Lis

.. ...fall back. i ersous nearest In 111 sup- - !

posed tuat he was asleep, but they were

suddenly terrified the discoveiy that
he was dead. The scene was made par--

ticularly startling by the agonizing
screams of the adopted daughter of
Mr. Ells, whose intense grief thrilled
the congregation. Every effort was

made to resusitate Mr. Ells, but in vain.
Mr. Klls was rirobahlv near Tl7 vears nf

sgc, although he had the appearance of

a nian exceeding GO vears., ,
In Springf Dass., in 1731, the Sia- -

mese Twins were arrest cd for a breach of i

llie peace and over in the sum of
$200. It happened in this way : They had
been stopping at a hotel, enjoying them-
selves fjsning and shooting, with a ynong
Eaglrshman ss an attendant. Colonel

Gerry and a Mr. Prescott, of Stouc-ba-

went towards them in a field but wcr
warned to keep away". Irritating fol-

lowed, and the twins, tiring a blank

cartridge, struck Iho Colonel with the butt
of a

A daughter of Colonel J. Ross Snnwden,
late Prothotary of the Supremo Court of
this State,-wa- drowned on Tuesday after-
noon, tbe 20th inst., while skating on a pond
ner her father's residence, in the vicinity
of Scheni k's station. When she on Ue

thrcugh the ice a nun her of gentlemen
rushed to her re scae, but lhe surlace
way all around the unfortunate young lady,
preventing further attempts to assist her.
Miss Suowdcn only sixteen years of
ago.

A San (Texas) despatch says:
On Friday, the 9th inst., at Newton, Mex-

ico, a boy was chased by Indians. Mexican
citizens started Immediately in pursuit and
ovcitoofc the Indians. After a hard fight of
eight hour they succeeded in killing the
whole band, consisting of nine Indians and
one squaw. Two citizen were wounded.
The Indians are supposed to hare been

from their reservation.

Governor Alien, of Ohio, has been com-

pelled to apply to the Legislature, asking
that a law be passetl empowering him to use
a stamp instead of writing his name on of-

ficial documents, on account of the palsied
condition of his hands.

The Danburv A'rc't state that a New TTa- -

vci editor spent last Sunday ia Slawson
"( attended church. When the contribu- - j

tion box came aroond in a doze, DJt
on being imjgtd hastily explained, "1 have

pass !"

The steward of the Franklin eonntj
poor hoO.se whipped a man an in mate

80 vears old, for which offence be
Las been arrested.

Tbe flag of tbe Cora in an is nd.

SHORT

rbiladVl'pMa is &1.000,000 in debt.

Persons passing between Frunze and Italy
are po longer required to be provided with
passorts.
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Thirteen Presbyterian ministers, active
and retired, reside in aud around Oxford,

t c ui tv
". ".....- -

A Kansas preach x had salary m- -

cr.JJC(, $--
0 , veir fr ,hnl;.,inS three men i

wno disturbed his congregation.

A street in N w V.irk City found dia- -'

niontls worth $!iui, rvstnred tlu-- to the;
owner, and g't the reward of $'iM. j

John Irwin fill from a tree lie was trir.i- -

!'i:'P. '" AhubaU, Ohio, last week, aud
"-- " 'J" '

"'r--'' Aa,m was T,l'ml Bra u a

divorce bv a Vci moat court on account of
.

tlie 'i:ito!rrab!e severity of Uis wile, barali. ;

. . . .
Marv Chirlton, ol Cliicago.Bis D.i-- t

7birll Ai!ltaut CK-r- of the .Hi--!
no:s legislature, with a salary of S'i a d iv.

j,.nt., wlio was found guilty of bigamy at j

the late term of court in VTooster, Ohio, j

wis setituucrd to one year in the jenileii- -

tiar.r j

L'nJor thc ""V a man rmvd V, m" S- -

Snrd.--r w:,s arrested at S.mbnry recently!
for catchirr salmon contrary to Uw. He

I

was fin-- $.0 cos.s.
. , , i . '

couni luamc.i cur.p.s um
s"1 " "
ed around, with epsom s:J;.

In P;..l.l .nnnli' 1 f Kt lir "()..

(XH arrts ot land were forfeited for non- -

payment ol taxes, more than a nttn 01 me
total area of the county,

A ladv named Heeker, of Cone- -

""fc rw w Kcc-ivc-
i br tlle

(f VnXtvyl gutl.s f,m ,1

A man in Westmoreland county, flamed

" ,u h"e naml-J- .
1,is. 8"a. Kcw j

BrnJ Lurern county,
011 Frid.iv nigh! a week, while, he wi.h his
two daughters and others, were returning

from n.us.icul convention at the new

n a,iHt church, a quarter of a mile

his residence.
A t reach r took np a collection on Sun--

day and round, when his l,.,t was n.turni-- 1

M'-a- t there wasn't a ny in it. I thank
mv God," said he, turning the hat upside

-

h.1I1(1'M , ,, IVC g, I11V hit batk lr0m
,liis C111,gr,.p;-1(j-

An oM ari:iwr ; ( auton, I'l., Ins ts-e- n

Sent to the State prison by his two

They in reverse the sons

revealed the faet that their father had nine
vears befVe robbed a Htm in larlinsnlle ot

$IO,(ioO. He was arrested, and the testi-mon- v

of the sous convicted
.. . .

A fesr davs ago, Anderson Jlnrdocit, 01

l.asl SUllllllcr UlS orlllcr iieori;e uw .o.--.

hai.d and arm terribly mil tiUted bv a mow- -

ing machine,- - and a few years ago another
wother was by falling 111 a boiling

cauldron.

George Blessing, the " Hero of High- -

land," one of the oldest, most highly es
teemed, and intelltgigeat farmers of Mary-

land, is dead. lie acquired......the above title
on account of the bravery he displayed in

orotectiiii his nroncrtv during the invasion
of 18ii4, actually whipping au eutirc com-

pany of Confederate cavalry.

There is a valley in Montana, 5oi feet
above the sea, aud noith of lhe 4t'ith par-

allel of latitude, whe.esnow never falls.
Indians, trappers, and old settlers say snow

was never seen on lhe ground in "Valley
Eden." WSile mow falls to the depth of
seven inches on the surrounding moiin- -

tains and vallevs, never docs an inch fall on
4Tored 1

The Railway Monitor for December says

that 4,1 '.X) miles of railway were built in

this country during 1874. The total nmu- -

ber of miles now in eperaiion is 71, Ml
The total number or miles iu Pennsylvania
is 5.f 1", whirh is greater than that of any
other State except Illinois, which has fy
479 miles. 412 miles were in Penn-

sylvania hist year.

The Richmond Enrpiirer says that hun-

dreds of well-to-d- o families in England are
prepanng tc emigrate to Virginia in the
spring, thinking it better to purchase lards
in the Old Dominion than to lease them in
England tt an annual of "25 per
acre. A numuer of English families have
already bought $ '.0.000 worth of lands in
Amelia county, and are highly pleased with
tbem.

Senator Morton has prepared a speech,
which he intends to make before long, on
the resolutirn looking to a Federal sujier-visio- n

over tha railroads, introduced by him
on Thursday. He will cover the whole sub-

ject, fortifying his position by copious cita-

tions. He will take the strongest possible
ground for minute control by tho general
go eminent of the whole iutcr-Sta- te rail-

road svstem interest.

A'cir Advertisements- -

Aoticc.
rjlIIE Oild Fellows Hall Association of
X UUTiintown having declared a dividend

nf six per cent, upon all slock in said As-
sociation, payable in ca-d- i or the un-
designed attend at the ofb'c of Lonis
E. Atkinson, Es., in Miltlintown, on SAT-
URDAY, FEBKUA2Y 7, 174. tr the pur-
pose of paying the stockholders said divi-
dend.

E. J. N'ANGLE, Treasurer.
Jan 2C-2- w

Administrator! Aoiice.
Estate of Martha C. Lukem: deceased.

"jVTonCK is hereby given that Letters of
--Ll Administration on the estate of Mar- -
,na c-- Ute of alker township.
deceased, hive been granted to the under-
signed. All pe eons indebtedto said es-

tate are requested to nuke immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will please
present them duly authenticated for kettle-mea- t.

W. LCKENS,
J in28-C- w JdmUistrator.

A fine assntiment of chillis, cn-- et meres,
vesting?, Ac, alw ry on hand and for sale
by i.aL0L'D0X.

I G.een countv, blew olf his hand part
III? cocregation of

- .... , of arm w.ta an shot gnu.
111 .Miami r.itv. were,. , . .1 u-- .i 1.:.
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Caution.
IIIERESt gie notice tint I bonght of

Ilosh-ltler- , January 24, 1ST4,
the tollowinj property, and loaned it to him
as my property: One full rt ot linnuu's
machinery ai:d tools, consisting of oce
beading maciiine, 1 wiring . 1 net
ting down machine. 2 barri'ii; machines, 2
turuins miehines, 1 rooiiug iuu.-l.iu- 1

tin lol.l r, 2gitler 8 stii,-s- , two
b iicli Kheais. '2 hand shears, I mandrel,
1 rooftop double I viot, 1 charcoal
furnace, t ::!ier with ad other sin-U- I tMls
used in tiui.ing, such as hinimers, punches,
rhisols. ..t!t-;ru- , kc, also di-s- tit t y y.inls
of carp I, one d u;'! tuble, six cliurs, one
st.in I, one Ijlile, and all hn right,
title and c'ai.u a linst the properly wbeie
lie Bow lives on, an I warii all persons
iainst interfering wi;h it or anv pari
thereof. MU'll VF.L MCSsElt,

Jan 1ST I 3 , Thouipo.itowu. I'a.

A I)em critie Weekly. Estiblmlied IS VI.

It supports Wkilt Sitprtmaty, poliiical and
social. Terms, $J p.--r year. To clnbs
nine copies lor $s. Spj:iruen copies tree.
Address DAY-BOO- New York City.

WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

Toe I5:-- t Itjllar Houthiy.

C . g 9 s 1 day m ide bv can-- 3

Jltd va-in-g for this
magaxinc now in its 1 lib volume with
Chromo,

THE Y0S1.MITE VALLEY,
1 1x20 iui h s, in 17 Oil Colors.
Uarazine, one year, with Mounted

Cbromo, $- - 00
UatCaxine, one year, with I'umounted

Chromo, 1

Hauaine, alone, one year, 1 0l
Kxamine our Clubbing and Premium Lists.
To First cUss PeriodicVs for the price

of oiie. MTc solicit Experienced Canvas-
sers and others to sond at onco for terms
and Specimeu M ijraaine. Address

S. K. SHLTKS. Puilihrr,
41 Park Row, X. Y.City, or Xrwbiirh.N'.Y.

Futirth GrunJ Gift Concert
roa tux Bf si riT or thk

PUBLIC LI Bit All Y of KENTUCKY

DKIWITO HirmiDTII.l.

to couip'ute t .i!o ai tickelsand make a

FULL DIiVAVI2s O
12,000 Cash flirts will be distributed by lot

among the ticket-holder- s.

LIST OF GirTS:
, One fSrand Cash it t ,$i"i0.0nn
i One (irand Cah tiitt ........... . ldO.OTO

One (irand Cash I, ill .... . .VI.INMI

lue (irand Cash Hilt . 2"..oin
Oue Grand Cah liitt . 17.o0;i

M Cah Gilts $lt),lssi eu b .. . 1IKI.IMMI

SO Cash Gilts 6,lo0 each.. . 1 .1(1,000
60 Cash tiitts 1,000 eicli.. . oO.COO

W) Cah (iitis 60 ea. b. . . 40,IH)I1
300 Ca-.l- i Gilts 4:M) . 4!,,H
l.VI Cash Gilts ::00 each.. . 4",01j(

l Ca-.- (Jitts 200 eaih.. . 60.OHO

8i Cah (lilts 1NI each.. ,
ll,(KiU Cash Gilts 60 each.. . 550,000

Total, 12.000 Gil ls, all Cash,
amounting to $1 ,.'00M

tTi e concert and distnb ition of gilts
will pvitirely and unrqmvofall take place
oh lhe day oir jired. whether all the tickers
are mild or nol, and the 12,lK.Sg Its all paid
in projiortion to the number ol tickets sold.

1'RICC OF TICKETS.
Whole tickets, S"0 j Halves, $ii ; Tenths,

or each comion, S i Eleven whole tickets
for$VM; tickets lor $1000 ; ll.twhole
tickets tor '1SI whole tickets tor
$10,l.,0. No discount on less th:in "(AI

worth of tickets.
Application for agencies and orders for

tickvls should be adtlrcssed to

THO. E. HKA.tII.ETTE,
Agent l'ubtie Lioiary Ky., and Manager Gitt

Concert, Public Library Building, Louis- -
ille, Ky., or

TSIOS. II. 1I4VS &. CO.,
Eastern Agent,

C09 Bkoahwat, N'kw Volt.

So to $20 - ,lav ! 'ti"'";, !

All nf working people,
of either young or old, make more
money at w nk !'or ns in their spare mo-

ments, or all the time, lb n at anrthii--
els. Particulars free. Address G. Stls-so- s

&, Co., Poitl ami, Maine.

BUILDING JFELT.
(Xo Tar Used), tor outside work a:id in-

side, of plaster. Felt Carpelings,
4te. Scud two stamps for circular
and samples. C. J. FAY, Camlen, N. J.

g a to $100 in Wall Street often
3 jiVV leads l a fortune. No risk.

i2-pa- ainphlet for stamp.
Yalkvtinf TmnninoR it Co., Bankers and
Brokers, o'.l Wall-st- ., N. Y.

Xoruial School.
rililE County Normal School an all

X at Thnmpsnntown, Pa.. Aran. ", 174.
There will lie Spring and Fall Sessions.
Spi-cia- l attention will lie pari to the prep-
aration of Teachers. Terms reasonable.

For particulars call on r address
T. D. k. J. M. (JAUalAX,

Jan21-3- ui Patterson, I'a

To The Pit 1I Ic.
VT a meeting of lhe Board of ("entity

Commissioners, held the day of
January, lb74, anil it being represented to
the Hoard that fears are entertained by the
citizens of the county that the County Com-
missioners mav be induced to sell Cor.nty
Boiids at a discount, &c , the billowing
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Ketolrt l. Thai it is not intended by the
Board of County Commissioners that any
ol the said Bonds shall lie sold lor a sum !

less than what the Bonds call Tor on their
lace, or, in other wrds, at at y discount
w halcver.

WM. VAN SWERINGEX,
DAVID B DIMM,
A. A. CROZltK,

Couutjf tommufioacrs.
Attest :

JaULS Dees, Clerk.
Jan. 21, 167!-S- v

PUBLIC NOTICE
13 HEREBY GIVEN, That, in order to

raise money to aid in the const-unio- n of a
new Conrt Hnnse in Milliiutown, the under-
signed, Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, have issued and a-- e u.-i- prepared
to seil, at their office in Milliintown,

The Bonis of the County,
of such denominations as may be desired
not less than Fifty Dollars with coupons
attached, at the rate of six per centum in-

terest, to be paid annually. Said Bonds to
be payable in one, two, or more years, not
exceeding eight.

These Bonds are issued under the provi-
sions of the Act of Assembiv of tbe Sub. of
April, l&itt, and will be a safe and desira-
ble investment, exempt from taxation tor all
local aud municipal purposes.

WM. VAX SWEKLNGEX,
DAVID K. DIMM,
A. A. CROZIER,

C'cmmtuioiicrt.
Attest:

Jaacs Dees, Clerk.
Commissioners' Oliice, MifEin- -

town, Nov. 7. DJ73.

g02.0.1IO. SCIDER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish tha -- itir..n nr'ih.... k...
oiighs wit l the best of
Br.fcF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, fce.
at tha very lowest prices. Ho respectliillv
solicits the patronage of tbe public.

tr Adeertimenta.

IJROCI.A.II ATIOX. W HKREA3.
K. Jrsaix, President

Judgtr of the Court of Common Pleas for
tbe fin Judicial District, comjosed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, snd the Honorable Jonathan Weiser
and John Koons, Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleaa of Jnniata county,
have issued their precept to tue directed,
bearing date the ot h day ot December 173,
lor holding Conrt of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and (Jtneral
Quarter Sessions of the pi'aee, at Mililin-tow- n.

on the first .MONDAY of February,
1674. being the M day ot the month.

Xotus is lies est (JtVK.x, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
ot the County of Jiiui t:i, thai thi-- beihen
and tliore in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the altermn ol said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to ito those things
th.U to iheir oibees respectively appertain,
and thoe that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute akaiust the prisoners that an: or
then may be in lhe Jail of said county,
be then and there to proscirticn against
them as shall be just.

Bv tm Act of Assembiv, passed tbe 8th
day' or May, A. D., 1'"1. it is nte the
doty of the Justices of lhe Peace, of tbe
several counties of this Commonwealth, tw

return U th Clerk T this Court of Qi artor
Sessions of the resptvt wes counties. all the
recognizances entereit into before them by
any person or persons charged with tlie

eoiunasion ol any crime, except sueh ca"e
as may be cudei before a Justice ot lha
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
uetortf the commenceuieut of the session
of the Court to which tbey are niarfe re-

turnable respectively, and in all eases wk;-n- ;

any recognisances are entered into le- -

then teu days before the conimcnccimMit
of the session lo which tbey are made re-

turnable, tbe said Justices are to rctnrtt
the same in the same manner as it said act
had not been piseil.

Dated at Mitlliutown, the 5th day of
December, ill the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-thre-

and lhe ninety-seven- th of American Inde-
pendence.

W.V. II. KNOL'SE, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oflice, Mitltintown, ;

January 7 th, 1974.

ReylHtcr' Notice.
"V OTICE is lierebv given that that the

ll lollowing n.imeil persns hive tl el
their Adniinitrtors, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register' (itlice of
Juniata county, and tile sains will lie pre-

sented lor eoiitirmatioii and allowance at
the Court House, iu Mitllintown, on WED-

NESDAY, FEBULAKY 4th, lh74:
1. Tbe account of Robert Mc.Meen. Ad-

ministrator of E iza Elka, late of Walker
towuship, deceased.

2. The ai coiint ol Samwl I.eonanl, Ex-

ecutor of Martha Ktnzer, late of Fayette
township, deceasiil.

3. Tliu areount of Edmund S. Doty,
Gaurdian of Hannah Emily Grace, Uiinor
child of Daniel Grocc, lato of l'errysvillu,
dcceasetl .

4. The account of Mary A. Hench.
ot ('eorge E. Heuch, late of

Turbett township, deceased.
0. The of Lewis Anker, Admin-

istrator of Christian Anker, late of Fay-

ette town-.hi.i- , deceased.
ti. The account of Fcijttn'in Jacobs,

or of William kice, l ite ol 1 nr-li-

town.sliip, d.reased
7 Tbe account of John Diehl, Executor

of Darnel Dlebl, late ol Lack township,
deceaed.

. The account of G. W. Jacobs, Ad-

ministrator of .Maria Coder, late ol Juniata
county, deceasil.

!. 1 lie account of Jacob Beidler and
James M. lIotctlt-r- , Administrators of
John Hootetier, Ute of alker township,
u.ire is.1 .

10. Tiie account of Edmund S. Doty,
Administrator of Augustus Rhine, late ol
Feruanagh township, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Remitter.
Klgistkb's Orrn.r, t

Milliintowu, Jan. od, 1K71. j

Trial Elst fur February Term,
I 1. Jesse M. Rrvner vs. William C. Beale,
j No. 100 Scptemlier term, lH7d.

2. George W. Gorton vs. Samuel Hoff-
man. No. lol Sei'teiiilier term, li72.

S. John S. Lukens vs. David Shuntaii
No. 81 December term, lt7J.

4. B. F. Cronse vs. John MeManigle
No. 4'.l February term, 17:5.

5. James Majrruder. by bis next friend,
Jackson Magrudcr. vs Darwin C. Smith
No. tiN" February term, lr:.

6 V iliiani Wagner vs. John Light. N'c.
U9 April term, If 7-

7. Jonaihj.il Burns vs. hiias Snyder. No.
a SeptemlRT term. 17.1.

if. John M. .MiKiney vs. David Coder and
Stewart Anderson. No. 7'J Sej.l n;bcr
term.

9 J Csivrn Doblw vs. Emily Kriser. No.
DW ?e.teiiR-- r tiTin, ls7:t.

10. J. Calvin IVMis vs. Joaiah Waters.
.No. 1 12 SeirfemUr trrm. lH7i.

11. John tt. M Todd vs. Elias W. II.
Kreider. No. I IU September term, lh74.

12. George S. Mills K Co , vs. John M.
tlihbs. No. 120 Scptemlier term, l?7:

10. El Ldn-t- Stouiter, Kxcculrix of Hen-
ry Stoidl'er, deed, vs. Daniel Slot.lier. No.
l.;l SeptcinU-- r term, 17:5.

1 1. Peter Rreiiniholtz vs. John P.
and Sarah A Wharton. No. i

fi rm, 187:.
I i. Absalom Weaver, for use of Caroline

Weaver vs. George W. McElwee and Darius
MrDaniels. No. 7S Decemlx-- r term, ls7:i.

14. Absalom Wearer, for use ol Caroline
Weaver, vs. George G. McElwee and Darius
Mc Daniels. No 7'J December term, 17.1.

17. 'lhe Franklin Printing Co. v. Jacob
Will, Adiniuistrator of W. t". Dais, de-
ceased. No. twi December term, 1873.

1RYIN D. WALLIS, ProAy.
PnoTHoxorsar's Orricr.

Milhmtowu, Dec. 2I, 1S73.

RULE.
Juniata Cony, SS:

At an Orphans' Comt for the county of
Juniata, hi Id at Mitllintown the bin day ol
December, l7u, in the matter of the par-
tition and valuation of the real estate of
Chaslcs A. Thompson, late of said county,
deceased. On motion tlie Court grant's
rule on all the parties named or interested
thereinto be and mnu.A' r in i trnhm.'
Court, to be held at .Mitltintown, in and for
the county of Jum na, on tbe Hist .Monti it
ol February, ll74, being the 2ud dar ol
the month, at 2 o'clock P. M ol said dav.
to accept or rel use. to accept tho said teal
estate in the said writ et partition and

de.se: ll- - d at tlie valuation thereof,
or show cause w hy tlie same shuld not be
sold. By tbe Court.

JOHN T. METLrX,
Clerk of Orphans' Conrt.

To William P. Thompson, Charles A.
Thompson, .Martha J. wile of Pi. Geo, H.
Rnmba-.g- h, Emma S. wile of J. H. Wrizht,
Ebxa E. wile o Dr J. T. Mahon, Adda' M.
wi;e ol Jeremiah Lyons, Anna M. wile of
Jacob Kiikenlasch

Take notice that by virtue of tha above
role of Coart you are notified ami rccpurrd
to be tnff ?jfir at lhe UrphawV Court, ti
lie held at Milliintown on Monday, the 2nd
day of February, 1)74, at 2 o'eUn-- P M .

ol" said day, to accept the real estate of
Charles A. Thompson, deceased, or refuse
to accept the ame, or show cause why it
should cot be sold.

W. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff--
.

Sheriff's Office, MilHintowit,
January 6, 1874.

Executor's .otlce.
Estate of Samuel S.'iae. deceased.

"VTrilEREAS Letters Testamentary on
V v the estate of Samuel Stme, Sr.. late

of Fermanagh township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate inrmi-n- t. .a i :r a.i.n liningclaims or demands against the estate of saidscnum wm ma&e Known the same with-o- nt

delav to
HENRY M. STINE,

llimintown, Juniata Co., Pa..
SAM L EL STINE, Jr.,
Roland, Centre Co., Pa.,

Executors.
Or to William Given, Attorney in tart for
Samuel Stme, Jr. janli, 74.

Subscribe for lhe Scnthul i Republican.

yew Attrertlsement:

SHERIFF'S SALES.

vi'tue of a writ of Vend. Exponm;
BT out of th Court of Common

Pleis ot Juniata countv and to me sirevted,
V th - Courto publicwill be espo'J

House, in the borough of MHn.own, a I

o'clock P. M., FKIDAT, JAM AKY

SOth, 1874. tlie follow.ng real esUte, vut :

A tract of land situate in Favetfe town
ship. Juniata enmity, Pa., containing EN

S.CKF.S, iu e or less, having thereon erec-

ted a Wealher-boarde- d Log House, Fraino
I Barn and other outb:ii:d;t-'- s, bounded an.i
!d willed as follows! ( the south by

iFihraim Mvers, on Die uorth by Jacob
Winev, on the east by E. t. Jami-wm- , and

on IhJ west b Jae-- b Smith. Su xct. tak-

en in execution a:t to b-- - "14 as the prop--

crtv of William Dunn.
ALSO,

Bv virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa.. A tract of
land" situate in Tuscarora township. Juniata
cntv. Pa., bounded on the north by Jos.
Doling, east bv Daniel Kenepp, souih by

IJosiah WstersaiKl John DrolebMigh. aud
! T. Itw west bv Tuscarora creek, containing

THKKE HCN DBED ACKErf, more or le,
having thereon e ret ted a Log House, Bar.k

llaru. Wagon She.1 aid th--- r outbuildings.
Seized, tafcen in execution and to be sold as
tbe jropertv of J. Calvin Dobbs.

'

WM. II. KXOL SE, Sheriff.
S'ieri:!'Ctli. e, M till into 11,

January 13, !S74. S

REAL ESTATE
.IT PUBLIC S.1LE!

rTTHn nnJersijncU offers at 1 nblie sale, on
X the iremises in township, Juni-

ata countv. ab.'H a ball" mile Iroiu Acade-mi- ;,

at 1 o'clock P. on

Friday February 13ih. 1874,
The following real esUte, viz : A valuable
stan I for a wagon niafcor, situated in the
heart of Tuscarora Valley, containing about

TAVO ACHES
of first-rat- o land, clcare.l Tlc- - improve-
ments are a

Frame DWELLING E0USE,
WAGON MAKER SHOP, STABLE,

and necessary outbuildings. Abtmdanee
of water convenient. A variety of choice
Fruit Trees on the lot ; blacks'nilh shop
and mill mar; store within sight; also
churches and schools convenient. Taken
all in sjl it is ono of the desirab'e sit-

uations for a wagon maker in this county.
ll r.ot sold on the day above announced

the pr inert v will be for rent.
WILSON I.AIP.D.

J iniiarv 11, 1671.

Dissolution ef
"lyrOTlCK is hereby given thst the jeirt-nersi- ip

heretofore rxMin
D. 9. Ewing and Alcxiud.-- r Wutwlwatd,
trading under the firm name of Ewing 4c

WiHMlwa.nl." in the general nvrrhindismg
business, was tbis day dissolved by noil nil
consvut. All persons knowing themselves
ind. btt--.l to the said firm, nd ".hose b iving
cl iiois acainxt lhe same, will please calla-i-

settle their a counts on or belore the loth
day of February, 1H7I. Alter that time all
mi.setfled accounts will lie placed in the
hands of proper officer tor collection.

D. S. EWING.
ALEX. WOODWARD.

Johnstown, Jan. 1, 1K7L

The business w ill be contiunod at the old
. . . ... ...I I I. t : I .1iuum i mp uiiierincu. .ntr-.- -. .vi - ii-

tmiiance of lhe ualronase of his old ciis -
l.ttiieii .iwl 11. ..iiKI'k.

A LrA. iiul ..
Jan. 7 l- -lr

XEiV
PII iU rOt.l uA Ii I GALLERY .

'

r.ritlce Street, 3Iini;i!t,inu, Ta. j

TOSn-I- l l.'ESS won' t respectfully invite I

f all who want GOOD Pli" iTOGK PUS
of thenisvlrrs or their Irien Is to gi.e hitu
a rail, and be convinced that this is the
pace to get j

coon PICT CUES.
Having himself with Pie EFST........I V T!M ...V ....WT ;,.. .in; .. ..I. ..

' Mil'It

al tlle

litest i.uinorEin.Ts
that constitute a j

First -- Clas3 Fhotcgraph Gallery,;
j he invites a!! his friends and th public gen - I

jerilly to favor him wi'h their pitronage,
. and l!iey will he ace'iim.Mlj!e. with anv- - '

thing in the line ot Pbotographv. I

J?:;.. ... ...- . , - " vi HUT
Colors. '

Small Ticfures copitsl and enlarged.
Did Ambrotypv or Digue also

copied an I enlarged, and painted i!" desired.
A g.Hid sebilion of Tii VVKS k-- pt on

hand at nM times, and cheap-- r Ib-a- ever.
Solid Walnut Frame.
(iilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frillies,
Im tition Rosewood

j

Rustic Frames,
inbinet Iim.erid Vram.
Pietiiie Nails, Cori and Tas- - '

scl, ic. ;

JOSEPH HESS.
M.i:.iufown, Jan. 7, 174.

VEVV FIT.XITURE STORE.

The undiTsigr.e.I would inform the public !

that he h.Li ii ot'mi I

FIRMTIRE STORE
In the norongh ol Patterson, where he has

for sale
KILCOURN" & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEADS, j

CXIFAS, LiOCNGES,

Intension Tables,
MARDLE TOP BUREAUS,

.(I i RULE TOP ST .4.'CDS,

Sofii, Cane-se- at ami Common
Chairs, Wash .Stands,

Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.
As I run a car to Philadelobu. e..tt,- - r- j

am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
carpels, jlc., in person.

r.r.EOHM.oc22,i7,-,- f
jEW BOOK & SHOE STORE

MAIN STREET, SIFFLIXTOWX,

Nearly opposite Doty, Parker tt, Co.' Bank.

Tiie nndcrsigned would reapecti'nKy
to the public that be has removedhis Bool and SlioeS,ore t the buil lingMan street, nearly opposite Doty, ParkerIl Co.'s Bank, where he keeps on hand alarge and well selected .tocfe f

READY-MAD- E WORK, for
MEN, WOMEN snd CHILDREN.

He is Iso prepared to manufacture, ofthe best material, all ind of
HOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS

for gents, ladies and chiUr.-n- .

au. woac waaaaxTEO.
Give me a call, for I feel confident that I

can furnish yen with any kind of work you
m.V liin
Jairing done neatly and at reason J

Jnne S, 1ST , JOU.V 5T0RTII.
1

Iron in the Blood

MAKES W WEAK STOfo

The reruvian Sinip, a Protect-
ed Solution of the ITotoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to hava
the character of an aliment, as
easitij digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
fowl. It increases the quantity
of yature's Own Vitalizing
Agent. Iron in the blood, aiut
cures " thousanel ills," simpltj
bi Toning up,Jnrigorating anil
Vitalizing the Sistem. The en-

riched ami vitalized btoii per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages etnd waste,
searching out morbid secre- - '
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed uton.

This is the secret of the tron-dcrf- ul

success of this remedy in
curing ljspepsia. Liver Com-plai- nt.

Dropsy Clironic
Affections,

Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitntiouar Tiger,
Diseases f tho Kiilneys and
Bladder, Fenialo Complaints.
anel all diseases originating in
a bad state of the btooel, or ac-
companied by elcbitity or a lour
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing ejfects are not fol-
lowed by eorrespoiuting reac-
tion, but are jiermanent. infu-
sing strength, riyor. and new
life into r.ll parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands hare been ehetngetl
by the use of this remedy, from

sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, etnd
happy men and women: ami
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a, trial.

See that each bottle haa PERU-
VIAN SYRUP

SETH W. F0V.1E & S0N3, Proprietors,
As. 1 Milton Itace, Hostels.

Sold r Dikcuti ctitiant.

BOOT AM) SHOE STORE.

We have opened out in Jeob Thomas

parlor, one door north of the Juniata Hotel,

Ike largest ami best stock of

COOTS SHOES,

L.IIKS
, ....,,- -

ANI

CIIILnRE.V8

ever brought lo the roini! r. -

"nr from .M.iniirictnrer.s
j .md in large lots. We par ea-- h and expect

to sell f r vt, whii !i wiN tTia'.4e ns tn
offer G(H.

At FrlCSS fd BoI-J- tho LliTSLSe

WORK .I 4IJE TO ORDER.
This braneh of ih b'lsmess i!i be sn--

perintemteil bv A. B. FASfCfC, one of tb

bet pr.n-tKM-l U mics n tlie enutity. All
kin!NofTop:,;ri,,'",- a-

1LL K OV W.inRAST.K P.

OUNKLU S KAKTLEV.
" '....

.. .......... I'
1 U N

MEKCIIANT TAILOR.
in riM.m ia rear of Crystal Palace Buildin- -

cn Water Street, MifHintown, Fa.,
FASHKiN.VBl.E GOODS alway oi

band.

CI STOM WORK DONK on the shortest
nofiei.

(JOODS SOLD by the yard ,T pt,UrT.
bu ing g..i ds can hae then

ent in garments tire of charge
BCTTEMCK FJTTEKXS also f,.r

sale

AM, WORK HIRnUT.PRICES LOW.
fvt 22, i;sir

j CW TAILOR M!OP

The undersign.--! woi.f.f rcspectfullr in
furulhe jn. Ik tii.st he h.osopemd a

"

TAILOR SHOP
at his residence, on Brid-- e tn.ef, ir, thffParker Mansion, and is now prepared to du

CUSTOM! "WORK
al short notice and in the most durable amitashionjble manner.

lie intends to p;it out none but good workand asiis a sh ire ol the public patronag.
WIM.IA.U WISE.

II. C. ORTII,
SI0 .MARKET STREET,

HARRISBI'RC, PA.
1 BALER I.X

prANOS t QABINET QRUANS,
And all tinas of Musical Instruments.

SHEET MUSIC.
This house Lnvs for cash;

nver gave a note.'nnd is, there-
fore, enabled to offer induce-
ments to its patrons. Employs
no agents, and gives all agent
commissions to its customcrt
direct.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
op 5, 1875-l- y.sTS& '"Ti' gl.WXVCU.


